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Presidential Decree No. 03/2012 for the Appointment of full-time and part time members of the National Constitutional Review Commission, (NCRC) 2012 A.D.

1. **Title and Commencement**

The Decree shall be cited as “The Presidential Decree No. 03/2012 for the Appointment of full-time and part time members of the National Constitutional Review Commission, (NCRC), 2012 A.D.” and shall come into force on the date of its signature by the President of the Republic.

2. **THE DECREE**

In exercise of the powers conferred upon me under Article 202 of the Transitional Constitution of the Republic of South Sudan, do hereby issue this Presidential Decree for the Appointment of full-time and part-time members of the National Constitutional Review Commission, (NCRC) as hereunder:

The President
(A) Full-time Members of the Commission

The following persons are appointed as full-time members of the National Constitutional Review Commission:

(1) Prof. Akolda Ma’an Tier, Chairperson
(2) Dr. William Othwon Awer, Deputy Chairperson
(3) Margaret Mathew Deng, Member (Full time - SPLM)
(4) Alan Lochul Teko, Member (Full time - SPLM)
(5) Ambrose Ring Thiik, (Full time - SPLM) Member
(6) Julia Lado Kakuki, Member (Full time – SPLM)
(7) James Aniceto Batikayo, (Full time - NDF) Member
(8) Henry Danima Odu, Member (UDF), Member
(9) Margret Smauel Aru Bol Member (Full time-SANU)

(B) Part-time Members of the National Constitutional Review Commission

The following persons are appointed as part-time Members of the National Constitutional Review Commission:

(10) Telar Ring Deng, Member (Part time-SPLM)
(11) John Luk Jok, Member (Part time-SPLM)
(12) Michael Makwei Lueth, Member (Part time-SPLM)
(13) Atara Sisto, Member (Part time-NJMP)
(14) Andrew Kuong Ruay Jany, Member (Part time-Democratic Forum)
(15) Lawrence Korbandy Kody, Member (Part time-SPLM)
(16) Majok Mading Dier, Member (Part time-UDSF)
(17) Paulino Wanawila Unango, Member (Part time-SPLM)
(18) John Gatwech Lul, Member (Part time-SPLM)
(19) Gabriel Nehemiah Aciek, Member (Part time-ANC)
(20) Canon Clement Janda, Member (Part time-SPLM)
(21) Rosa Santino Bol, Member (Part time-SPLM)
(22) Robert Lado Lwoki, Member (Part time-SPLM)
(23) Peter Adwok Nyaba, Member (Part time-SPLM)
(24) Aldo Ajo Deng, Member (Part time-SPLM)
(25) Ajang Bior Duot, Member (Part time-USAP)
(26) William Kon Bior, Member (Part time-SPLM)
(27) NCP Member to be appointed (Part time)
(28) George Bureng Nyombe, Member (Part time-SPLM)
(29) Dudu Sabit Abdallah, Member (Part time-UDSF-M)
(30) Mary Agool John Deng, Member (Part time-SPLM)
(31) Florence Nighty Otto, Member (Part time-SPLM)
(32) Yoannes Yor Akol Ajawin, Member (Part time-SPLM-DC)
(33) Jemma Nunu Kumba, Member (Part time-SPLM)
(34) Popular Congress Party (PCP) Member to be appointed (Part time)
(35) Ann Kima Hoth, Member (Part time-SPLM)
(36) Communist Party Member to be appointed (Part time)
(37) David William Tut, Member (Part time-UDF)
(38) Tor Deng Mawin, Member (Part time-SPLM)
(39) Beatrice Achieng, Member (Part time-SPLM)
(40) NUDF Member to be appointed (Part time)
(41) George Andrea Juma, Member (Part time-SPLM)
(42) Kuong Danhier Gatluak, Member (Part time-SPLM)
(43) Manoah Aligo Donga, Member (Part time-UDP)
(44) Dong Samuel, Member (Part time-Civil Society)
(45) Faith based groups representative to be appointed (Part time)

Issued under my Hand and Seal of the Republic of South Sudan in Juba, this 9th Day January in the Year 2012 A.D.

[Signature]

General Salva Kiir Mayardit,
President,
Republic of South Sudan